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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Bale-- g Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

TRANSFER AMD DRAYAGE
Salem Truck &Dray Co., corner State and Front Streets
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MAROUKBITE CLARK TELLS OF FIRST THEATER EXPERIENCE
Marguerite Clark, winsome Paramount star in speaking of her latest pro-

duction, ' Bab's Matinee idol" which is to be shown at tha Oregon theater-Sunday- ,

recently said: "It is truly remarkable how closely 'Bab's' esca-

pades follow sojne of my own youthful boarding school experiences while at
tho Ursiiline Convent, 'Cincinnati, Ohio.

'Bab, htiving been allowed as a Bpecial treat to witness a theatrical per-

formance, immediately proceeds to fall violently in love with lie handsome
leading man. This, I must confess is exactlv what happened to e at the ago
of fifteen when I was allowed to visit the theater for tho first time. My
diary contnins pages and pages of description of 'Him' and imaginary in-

terviews which are so screamingly fun ny aud make such' good reading that
I was thinking vry seriously of pub lishing them, had, not Rinehart's Bab
so nearly paralleled them."

Willamette
WacGda News

(Capital Journal bpecial Service)
vaconda, Or., Jan. 4. The Waeon-d- a

Literary society met with" great
success, 'liie uiouiaiu consisted of a
play oy tliu home talent and vocal, mu-

sical and reuuing selections. The synop
sis aim case ot mo piay - vriiy nui
dmi" was as follows:
Mis. Gordon, a widow and the

mother or tier daughter
turn. Hi. H. Hubert

Paula ilarmou, her daughter, who
won t oe, a wiuow niucu longer

"Hmitric.fl riiurman
Edna .i'fasj.T, her second daughter

wife of a literary man....V lolet Fellon
Vivian Gordau, the youngest

daughter, but old enough to
take notice Nellie Patterson

Gertrude Price, Fiazer ' secretary
and a determined young person

Russell
Alice, a maid Laveme .fanner
Alec Fiazer, a young autuor, mar

ried to .uua waiter jiliboiu
Charles liamsay, a friend of the

luniily, who is responsible tor
Jim : Ward Russell

James Barry, a friends of Char
les, who is willing to bo a lot -

for Vivian Kay Patterson
f nlav: Mrs. Gordon lias

secured as the chief attraction, for her
garden party "Count Cashmere" a fa
mous palmist and lortune teller, no
sends word that ho is ill. Alec Fraser
who is Mrs. Gordon's and
rMiml.tia KniiiiMiv. who hones to be. in
duce Jim Barry a young millionaire and
a stranger to impersonate tne txo
Hef imposes" oh all the ladies' except1
Gertrude. Frazer's secretary, who

thinks the Count is a burg- -

imposes ou all the ladies except
the situation by capturing the "burg-
lar" removing his disguise and bring
him back a millionaire. Gertrude ex
poses them, but Barry agrees to still
play the part of palmist at the gar-

den party and the conspirators are for
given.

It was a scream from start to finish.
5 per ceut of the proceeds will bo given
for the benefit of the American Red
Cross and Y. M. C. A.

Tim Snvenvillo Sundav school district
convention held at Waconda. Sunday,
December 30, was a great success, there
being quito a large attendance. A big
basket dinner was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs. Brackett and
daughter Berle relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Thurnian are visiting at
the Thurman home.

Mr. Doyle Smith who is home on fur-
lough from Bremerton, Wash., visited
at the Russell home Sunday and Mon-

day.
Mr.' and Mrs. W. W. Adams and Mr.

James Adams of Saltcse, Montana, who
have been visiting at the C. C. Russell
home, left for their home Saturday. Mr.
Adams is a brother of Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. E. P. Hubert and son' Walter
spent Christmas week with relatives in
Portland.

Mr. Carlton Savage who has been
home on his Vacation from Eugene will
return to school Wednesday.

During the Red Cross Christmas drive
the Waconda auxiliary - received 47
members after taking in 40 in August.
The campaigners were Misses Nellie
Pntttrann. Charlotte Russell. Beatrice

; Thurman and Violette Felton. It is no
wonder that we received so many

A large number of the niem-ibcr- s

are bachelors.

Jefferssa News

Mr. and Mrs. Bentlcy and Mr. and
Mis. Goldson and daughter eu joyed Sun-da-

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ciiljert White.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will Baley and small

darter Virginia took New lears
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. W.

E Call. Mr. Baler is employed at the
Wallace Fruit Farm on the Wallace
read.

Elinor Ruth, the small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kemeno was quite
ill liist evening.

M:r. Nell Bull and Miss B"th Day
sp"ut Sun-la- with friends and relatives
uear 1'ringlv.

i!r. Joe Beident is employed by the
Salem street Kail way company.

Mrs. fiarah Devino who has been in
Washington lor some time returned to
her houie near Priuijlo last week.

George and AVesley Treich expect to
leave for Oregon City soon to work.

Mrs. Gilbert White and little Mary
were Salem visitors Wednesday.

Mr. E. L. MeC'lecry left for Astoria
Wednesday where he .expects to get
work.

Quite a number of people from
'around here attended dances in Salem
j Monday night to watch the New Year
I in.

Mrs. Nell Ball was quite ill at this
writing.

Mr. D. J. Wiiities and small son and

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your faco dull cyea with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes rcn ii
Active bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
ia Ohi perfected a venat&blo com-
pound mixed with dive eii to act cn
tha liver and bowc'.a, v;h:ch fce gavo to
his patients for yeara

Dr. Edwards' Oiivo Tac'.eis, tbs substi-
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action
yet always effective!. They bri;:s about
that --exuberance cf cpirit, that natarcl
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by
everyone, by toning up tha liver arid clear-
ing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' .Olive Tab-
lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c oei
box. All druggists,

ucational officials, has a small and in
teresting fa'mily ami is probably the
best looking man in Fruitland. The
school clerk is N. J. Bowers, the old-

est member of the board, lie is a sort
of watchdog of the district funds and
finances and wtien doing nothing else,
scribbles tedious news items for the
Capital Journal. There are some 64
"Tiiilies residing in our district and

thl taxable property is about $134,000
in round numbers. Tne property noiu-ing- s

are mostly small farms with good
orchards. All own cows and quite an
amount of dairy products is realized.
,We are in 'short, a civilized communi
ty, industrious, decent aud soDer, es-

pecially this last since Salem and the
state went dry. jnow you Know wncro,
what and who we are. ,

IfoyesvSe Notes

(Capital Journal Special Rervieo)
Hayeaville, Or., Jan. 4. Kev. Chris-

tiansen preached, at the church hero
December 110, both morning and even-
ing.

Miss Martha Denny entertained sev-

eral girl friends on t'riday afternoon.
The Red Cross will hold their meet-

ing on Thursday with Mis. E. O.
Siecke.

Mrs. Lucas of Salem has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. N. R. Moon.

A large crowd of friends met at tho
home of Fred Stettler on Friday even- -

nig ror an evening entertainment, a.
social time was enjoyed. Games wore
indulged in and refresliments were serv-
ed and at a ' late hour all departed
for their homes, all agreeing that tho
Stettlers were delightful entertainers.
Those enjoying the evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Gregg and three chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Privett, Mr.
and Mrs. Fillmore Tvrell, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Willis
aud Davie, Mrs. Jones and Arthur, Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Claggett and two boys,
Mrs. E. M. Bailey and Marguerite, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph 'Gilbert, Mr. H. R.

White and two daughters, Mrs. Siddall
and Galen, Mr. and Mr3. Dumas and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Htettler
and five sons, Esther Anderson, Lottie
and Janice .McAfee, Elsie and Grant
Wikoff, Albert Wulfmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Tyrrell visited rela-

tives near Brooks on New Years day.
Clarence Downey has been visiting at

the home of M. W. Starr.
The mumps have made their appear-

ance in the neighborhood, two cases
have been reported.

Miss Esther Anderson of Salom has
been visiting here.

School opens today. Miss Jessica of
Snlnm has been secured to fill Miss
Rotziens place as principal.

WISCONSIN IS LOYAL

Milwaukee, Wis.. Jan. 3

Louis Fens, "loyalist" eandU
date, who defeated E. Melrns,
socialist, for state senator from
the eighth district in yester-
day's special election, today
wired Senator LaFolletto as
follows:

"I have repudiated you and
condemned your
attitude and the pccple of the
eighth district! indorsed ry

action. I congratulate tne Am
erican citizens of tne oistrici

Funs received 41(19 votes and
Melius 3932.

THINK FRAZIE2 A SUICIDE
Seaside, Or., Jan. 3- Belief that K

J. Frazier, who disappeared from Eu-

gene recently, committed suicide at
Gearheart Beach was strengthened to-

day by finding of clothing and paiers
supposed to have belonged to him.
Frazier left Eugene afVr conviction

cn a forgery charge. A man of his gen-

eral description was noted at Gear-heur- t,

acting queerly, and it is thought
Frazier mav have been the man.

Telephone

Main 1200

Main 74

MOVE REPAIRING

eTOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Ktove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

SCAVENGER

8ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY , SELL AND EXCHANGE
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras', typswriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
iW .Court St, Main- - 130 Main - 689.

VETERINARIAN

DR. W. G. MOORHOUSE, COUNTY1
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Univer-
sity. Office Cherry City Feed Stables
544 Ferry St. Phones, office 2199, res.
and night 1510.

OPTICIANS

WHY PAY BIG
t;f.T-'ij- s pricos for glasses!

;lf I can fit your eyes
with " first quality

ity lenses in gold filled frame as low
as $2.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Will J- - Thompson, graduate optome-
trist, 241 N. Liberty St. Examina-
tions by appointment only. Phon
1109J. 5

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
'repaired, Karl Neugebauer, with
Central Pharmacy. 11-- 4

WATER J,OMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

LODGH DIRECTORY

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5246, meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.
Wright, Clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Kceler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or ne-

glect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investiga-
tion.

R. N. A. "Oregon Grape Camp" No.
1360, meets every Thursday evening
in Darby and Lafky building, Court
and High streets; Mrs. Sylvia
Sehaup, 1971 Market, oracle; Mrs.
Malispa Parsons, recorder, 1296 N.
Commercial.

UNITED AETISANS Capital Assem-
ble No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 "p. m. in L O. O. F. hall, A. A. Guef-froy- ,

M. A.; C. A, Vibbert, secretary.
Crown Drug Store, 3 iH iStatc street.

AO ' "

Children Cry
FC FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Mrs. Ed Souder were Salem visitors
Wednesday.

Eola News Notes

(Capital Journal SpeciaWServicc)
Eola, Or., Jan. 4. Mrs. B. I. Ferguson

and her two small children Curtis and
Maxine wont' to Middletou Station to
visit her sister, Mis. Olds, for a while.

Mr. Tucker of Salem, who has beeu
working for I. L. Patterson had the
misfortune to get his right shoulder
irokeu when foiling timber ou the M.
I. Cappb place. ;

jtorge Mitty ii home from Klondike
Sherieaii county, Oregon.

Mr. nd Mrs. Jacohson aud daughter
Argil Stanton took New Year's dinuer
with her relatives the Thackers.

Wait Magee came home, from Port-
land, to spend Christmas and iiew
Years week.

Hunting coons and skunks has been
a paatime for a few of our citizens
lately. The pelts ar$ worth getting this
tine of year.

Eola wiil soon have a coil-oi- l famine,
We will have to learn to trade in Dallas

Rickreall.

Fraitlay News Items

(Capital Journal Special Sorvice)
I.',,,;tl,l 'Inn d In mv Int rinws

Jjor F4uitland-Brooli- s orchestra, read
Frtiitlaud-Bethe- l orchestra.

Tho two bridges on the Salem-Fruit-lan- d

road near the J- B. Simpson farm
and which went oat at the time of the
recent high water, have been replaced
and travel is. goungon, as beforo. The
bridge at-'th- wcsMoot of tho bill has
been replaced at a cost of about $30-Th-

larger one af the oast foot f
&litn da Rnarl Miinprvinnr ICarj- -

linger infrms me. He oalso states that
v.;u .iim, moo ti Tiih In fin nrch instead
of tile but was overruled by his super- -

U .... l:,.., Ki.wf.vn 11TQ Itllf in.1U1B Wilt" IUJ XHO tlUlgTJ T1CT

Ho says some one cut a quantity of
brush along the creek and did not re-

move it and this brush was carried
against the tile culvert by the water
and not letting it through fust enough,
the pressure carried away the fill let-

ting the bridge collapse. Tho the tile
was 36 inch (I statel last wsok it was
OA inrh it nintil rtflt lflrrV tllft WatOT

wnen oustructea. uo tue urme is
present temporary, it is sate and traf-ti- c

can pass over it in security.
Your reporter ate Christmas dinner

with the family of Mr. and Mrs. ('. A.
Boling of the Bethel district. They
had just moved into their handsome
new home which presents a fine ap-

pearance. M, B. informed me there aro
2V tons of plaster on tho walls and
ceiling.

Miss Martha, daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. William Sutak, and who is em-

ployed at the Osborne hotel in Eugene
spent Christmas with her parent s here

A year ago. "Cold this morning,
Abinit 10 degrees above zero- Light
fall of snow. Not so cold in the af-

ternoon." diary Dec 30, 1916.
Word received from Mrs. P. R. Coul-so- n

states that she and sons Kobert
aud Ralph, arrived safely at the old

home in unio, iec. ii. iucy nr ir

frii nils and relatives and will prob
ably be gci.ne all winter.

Arthur Alienoy or naiein, ui
by Bros, masons and bricklayers, stat-- j

in niwiT tn nn iuouirv that
thev are probably related to the urit- -

ish General Aiienny wnu laiuij u..v"v
. 4i. t,.,-- l - it. I'nlestine and who oe- -

UU V0 AH.I.O - -

cupied the city of Jerusalem. The ba- -

lem Alieuoys arc, j. utn".,
England.

Where, what and who of Fruitland.
We are a suburban part of Salem and

. a mii.it past. o,r tne ciiv uuiua.suinc t .I..."
and in direct conimunication witn ic

asvlum on Center street, tho no Fruit-lande- r

is at present domiciled in that
venerablo institution, nor has there
ever been far as I can learn, tho other
parts of the state are well represente-

d- We are thus easy to locate and our
latch string is out to all decent and
well disposed people and our dogs are
friendly. We are in road district 20

and in school district 113. Our school

census consists of 03 persons of school

ago and are of the male and female
persuasion. The school officials are
Wm. Donaldson chairman of the board
of directors. He is a native of Ireland
and left the 'V'reen isle" whifn young
so probably did not kiss tho "blarney
stone," so famous in song and story-P- .

J. Eggles comes next on the school

board. He with his family, came to
Fruitland a few years 'ago from Wis-

consin. He has been on tho board be-

fore and is popular as an official ot
4k. .,.kr.l Thn n. German. Mr. K. is

loyal to the community and stands for
home and cruntry. Mrs. Kygles is sec-

retary of our lo-- al Red Cross. M. J.
Cerni'k is the third member of the
board. Ho is the youngest of our cd- -

Children Cry
Fa FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R 1 A

CHIROPRACTORS

100 PEE CENT PURE CHIROPRAC-ti- c

brings the results in moat eases.
Obsoleto adjuncts deceive tho igno
rant. Try pure unadulterated chiro-
practic adjustments and be convinc-
ed. P. II. May, D. C, 300 Hubbard
bldg., Phone 582. 11-- 3

CHINESE PETTSICIAN

DR. L. M. HUM CURES ANY KN9.WN
disease. All kinds of Chinese herbs
and medicines. 153 South High St.
Phone 283.

DENTIST

DR. F. L. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- Bank of Commerce Ithlg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

I WILL MAKE YOU A PLATE YOU

can use. Bring in the bne you are
not using or that bothers you. I can
and will fix it. 10 years practice in
Salem. Q. T. White, D. M. D., 313
U. S. Bank bldg.

FINANCIAL

EIONEY To" LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

TTrna ir rni?n
.. V , j" - V ' - V.Vt4 V "

Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem,' Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, McCorunck Bldg., Salem, Or.

HATTERS AND CLEANERS

ELLSWORTn, THE HATTER Men's
and women's hats cleaned, reblocked
and retrimmed. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a large
stock of fine ribbons. 495 Court St.

OET30PATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo. Pnyf graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- 8 U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phone 2215.

FOR SALE Five room house, one
block from paved street, three
blocks from carline; this house has
bath, toilet, electric lights and is
on a fine lot. Price $1400. Terms
easy. A five room hous. on good
lot, ou paved street, close to car
line, plenty of fruit. Price $1450,
$400 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments- A convenient modern house
on ear line, near school for $2500.
Terms ;eason;ible. A cheap house
and bam on car line, with good lot,
$S00. See Square Deal Realty .Com-
pany. Phone 470-

855 ACRE?, FAIR IMPROVEMENTS,
5 miles from town, exchange for Sa-

lem income property, not over $20.-00-

60Q acres all cultivated, best
of soil,' 350 acres in crop, in Willam-
ette valley, fair improvements, equip
ped, $50,000. 320 Washington wheat
farm, for 40 acre bottom valley
ranch not over $5000. 62 acres, all
culivafed, good road, l1 miles out,
trade for acreage or city, not over
$5500. Want to apply 5 acre tract,
close ia as first payment on larger
farm n;t over $7000. Box 215, Salem,
Ore. Ill)

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.
Commercial. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FRl'ITLAND Nursery sale yard at
Hi"h and Ferry. Everbearing straw-
berries. Call and see stock and get
priees bfore making your purchase.

CASTOR IA
Fit Infants and Childrea

In Use Fr Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Eignarire of

Hens 24c
Broilers 23e . '

Geese 20a

Daily Lire Stock Market
Cattle

Receipts 353
Tone of market steady
Medium to choke steers $9.75!fl

10 50
Good to medium 'steers 8.759.05
Common to good steers $7.25(ri8.40
Choice cows and heifers $7,8o8.59
( 'aimers $3f 5.50

"
Bulls $K7
Calves $710
Stocker and feeder steers $08

Hogs
Receipts ?J38
Tone of market firmer t

Prime light $15.50(5) 15.00
4. rimo heavy $15.u0(al5 85
Pigs t3.50(Sl4.50
Bulk $14.50

Sheep
Receipts 98
Tone of market steady
Western lambs $13W13.50
.alley lambs $12.50(5! 13
Yearlings $12(!i 12.50
Wethers $11(5 11-7-

Ewes $810
Koto Portland market on shor

sheep, 2Vi to 3c under quotation.

OMldren Cry

CASTORIA
TURNER MAN MARRIES

Miss Mary lieutler of Pratum, was
united in marriage Jan. 3d to Johnit
Schiffercr of Turner. Miss Beutler i

one or mtum most oigniy rvsiBi-i-e-

young ladies, and will be missed
by her many friends. Mr. Schifferer i

wide awaKo ana amuiuuus vuu4
farmer of Turner.

MA

hi X3 i VlW
s.; - - tf Tut 1 : 'V j.

Ttneffi Location-- ,
actnq'U.nion Square.

lOOOloom?

Qppreciated by
IXsCTimindingTrayaerj

tke'TPortdouer

- TEE MARKETS

Market quotations today show slight
changes. Hens have risen two cents
and lettuce drops 1!5 cents on the crate

Grain
Wheat, soft white . 1.85l-8-
Wheal, Tod t95
Wheat, lower grades oa sampW
Oats 8085
Barley, ton , $55(o)5J
uran
Snorts, per ton $38.00
Hay, choat, new $22
Hay, votca, now . $33
Hay, olovor, now .. $21
liutterfat 55c
Creamery butter - olc
Country butter S

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 11HVjO
Veal, fancy 1214c
Steors 0V.i7
Cows iC'g3
Bulls &
Spring lambs MUtjU
Ewes - biatH
Lambs, yearlings 10

Eggs and Poultry
Eirgs, cash 40(fi42c

Hens, pound 20c
Turkeys,, dressed 2fl(5)28c

Turkeys, live, No. 1 22(a21e
Hons, drossed, pound - 25(o)26e

rvs. dressed 20(uv28c
Ducks, live Hail7e
Geese, live 1214c

Vegetable
Turnips, sack Jl-5-

Strinjj garlio - So

Potatoes
potatoes - 4'j

Oreon onions 40
Onions, in sack . .... 2(w2. c

California tomatoes , $2
Lettuce, crate $2(u 2.25
Cauliflower -
Colory we
Sprouts lite
Artiehokos . - $1

Figs and Date
Black figs 12Vje
Whitj fi;s 13c

romodary dates $4 73

Fard dates -- .. $2.50
Gotdon dates ic

Fruit
An3's .. $1150
Pears $1.50
Oranges $2.75(5,4.75
Gth.hu fruit two
Omeos. kegs

per box 7S
oer barrel $17

'Bunaitas - - tie
i Itotail Prices
Creamery butter ... .r4r5!."5

Flo-ur- , hard wneat $2."0(a:2.8l

Flour, soft wheat . $2.5U(a2.fi
buttor SO(wintry

EgiTS dozen . .
'. i50t

Sugax. 11 lba. for $1
Sales limited to $1

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Or., Jan. 4. Butter, city
crcai. 53(7 5ic

Eggs,' selected local ex- - 43(545c


